Summary
After receiving once daily intraperitoneal (i.p.) or subcutaneous (s.c.) injections of oxytetracycline (IS mg/IOOg bodyweight) for 7 days, laboratory rats had significantly different oxytetracycline serum levels depending on the method of injection. Regardless of injection method, the biological half-life of the antibiotic was 4·25 h and serum antibiotic levels never fell below therapeutic levels for certain rat pathogens during 24 h post-injection. Severe peritonitis and cellulitis were found in rats whether injected s.c. or i.p. and some animals lost bodyweight. It appeared that either injection method would be an effective treatment for certain infectious diseases of laboratory rats but tissue damage, probably from oxytetracycline's acidity, made both methods unattractive.
The tetracyclines are the most commonly used antibiotics to control infectious disease in laboratory animal colonies (Harkness & Wagner, 1983) . They have been shown to be the antibiotic of choice for the common rat pathogen Mycoplasma pulmonis (Taylor-Robinson, 1967) . Because of ease of administration, the antibiotic is added to the animals" drinking water at various doses (Harkness & Wagner, 1983; van Hoosier, 1977) . Recent work' in our laboratory has shown that therapeutic blood levels are not achieved consistently in this way and that oral absorption of tetracycline in the rat is very poor (to be published).
The purpose of this study was to determine an effective and practical method of parenteral oxytetracycline administration in rats which avoided the intramuscular route because of the small muscle mass. Lesions that might occur due to injection of treated rats were also studied. 
Materials and methods
Animals 10 female (Crl: CD(SD)BR) rats were housed in groups of 2. Weights ranged from 280-315 g and the animals were given water and Agway RMH 1000 rodent diet ad libitum. The animal room was kept at 25°C and a 12-h dark/12-h light cycle was maintained.
Procedure
All animals were weighed at the beginning and the end of the 7 day study. 5 rats were given once daily i. p. injections of oxytetracycline (Liquamycin R , 50 mg/ml; Pfizer Incorporated, NY 10017, USA) and at the same times 5 rats were given oxytetracycline s.c. The daily injections were given for 7 days at a daily dose of 15 mg/IOO g bodyweight: an average volume of 0·8 ml.
Blood samples were collected from the periorbital space of each rat, after methoxyfluorane gas anaesthesia (Metofane l \ Pitman-Moore), at 4, 12 and 24 h post-injection on day 1 and then at 24 h postinjection on day 7. Serum was obtained from the blood samples and bioassay for oxytetracycline content was performed as described below. Blood from the 24-h post-injection sample on day 7 was also analyzed for haematocrit, total serum protein and blood urea nitrogen.
After the last bleeding following day 7, all animals were exsanguinated and complete autopsies were performed.
All tissue was collected in buffered 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 6 !-lm, and st<lined with haematoxylin and eosin. 5 ml of each standard, control and unknown sample were pi petted in triplicate into 3-mm wells punched in the seeded agar plate and the plates were incubated overnight at 35°C. The next morning the diameters of zones of inhibition around each well were measured. A standard curve was constructed utilizing a log-linear least-squares regression of the average of the 3 measurements of zone size (mm) versus the known tetracycline concentration (!lglml) of the standards. The oxytetracycline concentrations of control and unknown serum samples were calculated from the standard curve which met statistical criteria (correlation coefficient~0·990). The lowest level of oxytetracycline detectable was 0·2 !lglml serum.
Serum oxytetracycline analysis

Statistical analysis
The 2-tailed Student's t-test (Brown & Hollander, 1977) was used to compare statistically serum levels of oxytetracycline between i.p. and s.c. treated groups at each time serum was collected.
Results
The i.p. route of administration yielded significantly greater serum levels of antibiotic at 4 and 12 h post-injection on day 1 than the s.c. route (Table 1) . This also held true at 24 h after injectiC'n on day 7. The mean oxytetracycline serum level, 24 h postinjection of day 1, was 3 times greater in the i.p.
group (2·9 f.lglml) compared to the s.c. group (0'8 !lglml) , but there was no statistically significant difference found.
The mean serum concentrations were plotted on a semilogarithmic scale and both. the i.p. and s.c. groups were calculated (Gladkte & von Hattingberg, 1979) to have oxytetracycline biological half lives of 4·25 h.
. .
An average of 16% of original bodyweight was lost over the 7 day injection period in the i.p. group (Fig. 1 ) and these animals had roughened hair coats and were often hunched over. The s.c. group appeared well and gained weight slightly on the average over the same time period.
Despite their poor clinical appearance the i.p. rats did not appear dehydrated at autopsy and normal average values for haematocrit (39%), total serum protein (6·4 gldl) , and blood urea nitrogen (12 mgldl) further supported that hydration was normal; the s.c. group had similar values and also appeared hydrated.
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Subcuhneou and fibrosis with granulocytes and plasma cells. Underlying skeletal muscle was often similarly affected. A cutaneous lesion was noticed on each animal. Some areas had ulcerated and appeared secondarily infected. 4 of the 5 animals receivin'g i.p. antibiotic had focal peritonitis consisting mostly of mononuclear cells and fibrosis; 1 of these 4 had an associated adhesion of the liver to the diaphragm. In the group receiving oxytetracycline via the s.c. route, 2 of 5 animals had evidence of focal peritonitis and the type of tissue reaction was the same as in the intraperitoneal group; 1 of these 2 affected animals also had an adhesion of the liver to the diaphragm.
No evidence of dark brown granules could be found in any microscopic section from any injected animal. This negative finding contrasted with a report which found granules in tissue sections after oxytetracycline injection (Greenberg, Perkins, Cuppage & Ruppert, 1967) .
Discussion
The higher serum levels of oxytetracycline found in the i.p. group were unexpected. These higher levels were probably due to the numerous mesenteric vessels which give oxytetracycline easy access to the blood stream after i.p. injection. After s.c. injection, oxytetracycline is absorbed by the lymphatic system before it gains access to the blood stream. The oxytetracycline serum levels never fell below 0·8 fAg/ml over the 24-h period post injection in either the i.p. or s.c. group. The therapeutic serum levels for common rat pathogens such as Mycoplasma pulmonis, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Corynebacterium spp. are at least 0,2, 0-4 and 0'81-lg oxytetracycline/ml respectively (Gardner, Owens & Wagner, 1981; Reeves, Phillips, & Williams, 1978; Lorian, 1980) . This means that a single daily injection yielded adequate blood levels for these pathogens for 24-h post injection regardless of method of injection. Time consuming injections of 2 or 3 times daily for colonies of animals are therefore not necessary when oxytetracycline is given at the dose stated.
It was interesting that the biological half-life of oxytetracycline was the same after difterent 5 methods of injection in the rat since different methods of injection gave different biological halflives in the horse (Teske, Rollins, Condon & Carter, 1973) .
The weight loss found in the group receiving i.p. antibiotic could not be attributed to dehydration. Ingesta were found throughout the alimentary system at autopsy, indicating that the cause was not likely to be starvation. Since extremely high antibiotic serum levels were found in this group, protein synthesis was probably inhibited due to oxytetracycline's catabolic property (Greenberg et al., 1967) , and this could explain the weight loss. Metabolic acidosis has also been associated with high oxytetracycline levels in rats (Greenberg et ai., 1967) due to ketone body production from the catabolic process (Guyton, 1971 ). The peritonitis and subcutaneous inflammation from the oxytetracycline injections were probably due to oxytetracycline's acidic nature. This is the reason why oxytetracycline is usually given by deep intramuscular injection in approved species. Because of the small gluteal muscle mass of the rat and the volume of each injection (0·8 ml), the i.p. and s.c. methods were chosen for this study.
Peritonitis was not surprising in the i.p. group but was unexpected in those rats injected s.c. In advancing the needle through the skin of the rat for s.c. injection, the needle probably punctured the peritoneal cavity momentarily and a small amount of oxytetracycline was leaked before the needle could be guided to the subcutis again. Rats who were injected i.p. but developed subcutaneous inflammation probably had a similar episode; the needle leaked oxytetracycline into the subcutaneous space as it passed through toward the peritoneal cavity.
We conducted a small study after the above work to follow the development of the subcutaneous necrosis and inflammation in rats injected s.c. Curiously, there were fewer granulocytes seen subcutaneously in this later study compared to the number seen in the original work. By 20 days after injection, these subcutaneous sites had completely healed by scar formation and hyperplasia of the adnexa.
Both the i.p. and s.c. methods of oxytetracycline injection yielded adequate serum levels in the rat but significant tissue reaction in all animals made both methods unattractive.
